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the general joy. Music, sentiment and
hon made the hours pass swiftly by and
parting time came all too soon. The pas-
tor and his family were taken bomewhat
aback when they inspected the great store
of good things left behind them by their
generous friends.

opposition to nit-osriioa-

Cheap Telegraphy A Now OlHce Opened.
On Saturday, the American Rapid tele-

graph company opened their office in this
city, at No. 21 Centre Squat e, having fit-

ted up their room with every convenience
for the business. Their main line of wires
run, from New York through New Jersey
to Philadelphia and Lancaster to Harris-burg,an- d

is being rapidly extended further
West, and will very soon open offices in
York, Carlisle and Bedford. By connect
ing with the Baltimore and Ohio litio
they nrc in communication with all points
as far South as Washington and West to
St. Louis, and other connections place
them in communication with New Eng-
land and New York points. The charges
for dispatches aic much lower than those
el any telegraph company now or hercto-foi- e

in existence. Messages of twenty
words will be forwaided from Lancaster to
llarrisburg, Baltimore. West Chester,
Philadelphia, and intervening points for
liltccu cents, anil five cents for every ad-

ditional ten words. To New York city,
Brooklyn, New Yoik state or New Eng-
land, twenty cents will be charged for
twenty woids, and live cents lor each ad-

ditional live words. Night rates are fif-

teen cents for twenty words, and five
cents for each additional ten woids.

Every message from the ofiice is
.tamped, and the stamp, which is some-
thing like a postage stamp, is cancelled
when tiic message is paid. Messages

at the office, the charges of which
arc to be collected by the messenger
boys, ao also stamped with the amount
to be paid. This system will be found to
be a great convenience ami seciuifey to the
patrons of the line, as it enables them I.)
purchase .stamps in any quantity desiied
and pievents them from being imposed
upon by a dishonest messenger should
there happen to be one. The stamps aie
of the denomination of five, fifteen and
twenty-fiv- e cents. The rate for special
dispatches for newspaper is one-thir- d of a
cent per word, which is only one third the
price charged by the old line. Mr. A. A.
llcilly, an old newspaper man and tele-
grapher of nine years' experience, has
ehaigo tf Hie ofiice in this city, and to
him we aie indebted for the above particu-
lars.

The iiiessengcis of the new company
are handsomely uniformed in suits of daik
blue cloth and caps with gilt cord.

OBITUARY.

Heath of Taylor St. John.
Taj lor St. John, the venerable and well

known tipstaff of the Lancaster county
courts, died suddenly last night about
half-pa- st eleven o'clock, at the lcsidcnco
of his son in law, D. C. Ilaverstick, in the
Sflth year of his age. Mr. St. John had
been in declining health for some weeks
past, but was on duty iu the court house
ycstenlay. After supper ho complained
of feeling unwell, but continued to 1 cad
until about It o'clock, when ho retired to
his room. At 10 o'clock his wife called
for Mr. Haverstick, who wont to his room
:md found his fat'icr-in-la- seriously ill.
lie at once went for Dr. Levergood, who
was soon by the side of the sick man and
1 omaincd with him until ho died.

Mr. St. John was a native of Danbury,
I 'onii., and was descended from qnito a
distinguished family. Ho was a last-make- r

by trade, and on coming to Laacas-tc- r
many years ago, carried on that busi-

ness successfully. On retiring from it, he
was appointed a tipstaff by the judges of
the court, and continued to act in that
capacity until the time of bis death, which
resulted from paralysis of the heart. He
was the father of four children, three of
whom aie dead his only living child being
the wife el Mr. D. C. Ilaverstick, in
whose family he ended his days. Mr. St.
John's wife survives him, as also one si3tcr
and thiee brothers, all of whom reside in
Connecticut, except his brother, Her. S.
St. John, of Brooklyn, N. Y.

HLASTINO ACL'IUKM.
A Plate OlasB Window .Smashed.

This afternoon at 2 o'clock nn accident
that might bavo been much more serious
happened on Xorth Queen street above
Orange, v. hero quarrymen were engaged
in blasting rock from the cellar being ex
eavatcd for Mr. Doerscb's now building
on the sdo of the old Schoenbergcr saloon.
Two heavy charges of blasting powder
had bien . placed in the rock, the match
applied and the workmen teturnod to
sale positions. "Bang!" went one of
the bl-tst- and broke off a large pait
of the rock. Tho other blast hung
lire, and Charles Smith, a quarryman.
went in to see what was the matter with
ir. Just as ho placed his feet upon the
inck, the second blast exploded, tearing
off a piece of rock, weighing a
ton or more, and lifting it and
Smitn. who was standing upon it,
.5ome distance into the air. Fortunately
Smith esctped with only a few slight cuts,
though his face was covered with sand
.tnd brickdusfc from the blast. A jagged

of rock about the size of a
hen's egg was thrown across iorui
Queen stroct and shattered the
large plate glass in the window of M
Geiseubcrgor's store, and came within a
few iuchc3 of the hr-a- of Wm. Astcli,
who was standing there in fancied security
awaiting the explosion. The broken glass
is an elegant French plate, one of the finest
in the city. It is insured.

Delaware Klver Lancaster Kni!.o...l
Independent.

In conversation with an official of this
projected road fiom Lancaster to Pkoenix-vill- o

and Xew ork, we learn that the
parties interested in its "constiuction at
the present time are Mcssr.s. Vandcrbilt,
Gov.en and Garrstt, the Baltimore & Ohio
uniting with the Philadelphia & Reading,
in conjunction with Yanderbilt's New
York lines. Tho road will be built and
put in operation fiom Lancaster to New
Holland the coming spring and when in
operation that far will lie extended to
Churchtown, and so along toPhoauixvillo.
Tho projectors do not think of putting the
whole line under way at once, but will
dctermino the route, and extend the road
as the parties to be benefited along the
route show their appreciation of its advan
tages, by giving right or way and taking
stock. Tho struggle at present going on
in the New Jersey courts, in which Gowcn
Garrett and Vandcrbilt, seek to gain en-

tire control of the Central railroad, of
Now Jersey, is but forging a link in the
ehaiu. The Pennsylvania Railroad, peo-
ple will have to bounce around or the
bituminous coal will be piling into
Puccnixvillc over tbo Delaware & Lancas-
ter railroad, before the Phcenixvillo branch
of the Pennsylvania railroad is located.
--.. tuners el' Honors rrom Lancaster County.

The twculy-six- tb annual commencement
of the Pennsylvania college of Dental
Surgery, was held iu the Academy of Mu-
sic, Philadelphia, on Saturday. The grad-
uating class had 50 members in it, among
whom were Alfred D. Clark, of this city,
and M. H. Fetzer and D. Rhine Hertz, of
Ephrata. Mr. Fetzer had the valedictory.
Mr. Clark received a prize of a gold
medal for excellence in practical chemis
try. The medal is very handsome and
bears the following inscription, on one
side : Pennsylvania College of Dental
Surgeiy, Session 1881-188- 2. " and on the
other "Prize in Practical Chemistry,
awarded to Alfred D. Clark by the fa-

culty," Dr. W. N. Amer, of this city,
was Dr. Clark's preceptor.

NEIGHBORHOOD NMV&.

Events Near and AcroM the County Line.
Willie Robinson, a five-year-o-

ld boy.
was thrown from the stop of an omnibus
on which he was was riding in Harrisburg
yesterday, and his head striking a pro-
jection cut a hole in his right temple, sev-
ering the main artery leading to the brain .

A large quantity of blood poured from
the wound and he died in about two min-
utes after being struck.

Thomas Hoffman and Joseph Watson,
married men, were instantly killed at the
Eckert ore mine, near Reading, by ore
and earth loosened by the blast falling
upon them.

A young Polander was killed and horri-
bly mangled by being struck by a pas-
senger engine near Bear Ridge colliery,
this state. Together with a number of
companions, newly-arrive- d emigrants, he
was walking on the track bound for
Chicago on foot, when two trains ap-

proaching in opposite directions they be-

came panic-stricken- , with the result above
stated.

Wilson Eppler, sixteen or seventeen
years old, employed on the farm of Henry
K. Flanncry, in Union township, Berks
county, had his right hand caught and
drawn into the teeth of the revolving
cylinder of a threshing machine at which
he was at work, mangling the member in
a shocking manner. Several of his fingers
were torn entirely off and thrown forward
upon the shaker, and the hand was cut
into shreds. It was found necessary to
amputate the arm about midway between
the wrist and elbow. He stood the injury
and operation like a hero, laughing about
it when it occurred, and never flinching
when the operation was performed.

Charles, the four-year-o-
ld sou of Albert

llcrbein. was drowned while playing with
a laige .Newfoundland dog on the banks el
the Mauatawny, near Plcasantville, Berks
county. The body was recovered.

At the conference of the East Pennsyl-
vania Evangelical association, at Bethle-
hem, yesterday, M. W. Harris, of Wilkcs-barrc- ,

was licensed to preach. Rev. R. S.
Chubb was elected conference treasurer.
Rev. S. Hoffman was voted $100 from the
milsionary fund. Rev. Joseph Say lor 'o
tequest to be placed iu a superannuated
relation was granted. The conference

1,719 conversions last year ;

members, 14,807 ; missionary money,
$8,703.93 the highest average per member
being $2.4-1- , from Reading.

In Albany township, Berks county,
Bcnueville Trexlcr, a son of Jonas Trex-lcr- ,

committed suicide by hauging himself
in the chopped straw entry in the barn
bctwecu 8 and 9 o'clock on Sunday morn
ing.

Pentose G. Mark and Philip II. Hciu-har- d,

Lebanon lawyers, have been held by
United States commissioners iu Philadel-
phia to answer charges of taking illegal
fees for collecting pension claims.

All the stock of the now Cornwall &
Lcliauou railroad, $150,000, was subscribed
and taken on Saturday morning, and the
supply was not equal to the demand. It
was all taken by citizens of Lebanon, at
shoit notice.

An Klectlon Wager.
Befoic the election Adam Ho: er and

.Martin Eckman made a wager. Iu case
MacGoniglo was elected Eckman was to
wheel Hoover on a wheel-barro- from
Myers's limo kilns, Manhcim township, to j

tnc outer Heading depot, and n Dtautler
was elected Hoover was to give Eckman
the same ride. MacGoniglo was elected
and a couple of evenings ago Eckman
wheeled Hoover to town on a heavy
wheel barrow. Eckman is a light man,
but Hoover is quite heavy, and the former
accomplished his hard task successfully.

An Insane Man Commuted
Zachai iah Alexander, of Dart township,

who is insane, was brought to town to-da- y

chaigcd with having threatened to shoot a
neighbor. He was examined by Dr.
Grove, and was committed to the insane
asylum by Alderman Barr. His insanity
has just developed within a few days.

Itattinad Improvements. .

The Heading railroad company is hav- - j

ing new rails laid on the road thiough l

Water street this city.
The gentlemen's wailing room at the

Pennsylvania passenger depot is being
by having new seats of a new

style placed in it.

Imprisoned fat- - Uogglug.
A negro named Nathaniel Tatnall was

arrested for begging and annoying citizens, j

Aldermau McConomy cnt him to jail last ''

ovenmg lor ten days.

Tho Event ci tlio htaon.
All airangements have been completed lor

holding the llrst grand soiree el the Trell-lia- n

club on March 11 at West End hall. It
will no doubt be a success, us the manage-
ment Is in good hands. Taylor-- orchestra
will t'irnih the music.

AiuuicincntH.
JUiii.ioml t. That dlitlnguWhcd

comedian, Mr. John T Raymond, v HI this
evening appear in his now and successful
Impel sountioii of Fresk, the American, in the
play el that name written ior hlm by A. C.
laiinler, and iu which he has been adding to
a reputation already lamous. A report went
circulating around town yesterday that Ray-
mond uus not coming; Manager ieckcrau-thniizc- ?

a dental el the report us without
loundation, and states that Mr. Raymond will
positively appear

' One Hundred Wires." The return visit et
the Goscbe-Hopp- cr company in the anti-Mormo-n

phiillppic or One Hundred Wives,"' on
next Thursday evening, will be cordially w el
coined. Tho play is a good one and the com-
pany give it in excellent style.

8VJZUL.IL. SOT ICES.

Sulcldo and Dyspepsia.
A most icuiarkublo cure ter dyspep-d-

" Wells' Health Rcnewer." The greatest tonic,
best bilious and Liver Romcdy known. $1.
Drnggists. Depot, John F. Long &. Sons.

Italin In (iilcad.
Theie is a balm in Gilead to heal each gaping

wound :
In Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil, the remedy lsfouud.
For internal nnd lor outward use, you ireely

may apply it;
For all pain und inilammatlon, you ohould not

tail to try it.
it only costs u trifle, :lis w orth its weight in

gold.
And by every dealer In the land this remedy

is sold.
Tor sale nt 11. B. Cochran's drug store, 137

North Queen street, Lancaster.

Kalamazoo. Mich., Feb. 2, 1882.
1 lcnoiv Hop Bitters will bear recommenda-

tion honestly. All who use them center upon
them the highest encomiums, and give them
credit ter making cures all the proprietors
claim lor them. I have kept them since they
weie first ottered to the public. They took
high rank from the llrst, and maintained it,
and ure more called lor than all others com-
bined. So long us they keep up their high
reputation lor purity and usefulness, I shall
continue to recommend them something 1

have never before done with auy other patent
medicine. '. J. IIabcoce, M. D.

lelO 2wd&w

hVAu Diseases " cured by Dr. Swayoe'd
Ointment.

What is more distressing than un obstinate
bkin dUeose, and why persons should suiter a
single hour when they have a sure cure in
"Swayne's Ointment" is past our comprehen-
sion. The worst cases et tetter, itch, salt
l beam, or that annoying complaint, itching
idles, yield to its wondcrlnl quali-
ties. Pimples on 1 he face and blotches on the
skin are lemovcd by using this healing oint-
ment. Perfectly sate and harmless, even on
the most tender Infant. Itching Piles Symp-
toms are moisture, Intense itching, particu-
larly at night after getting warm In bed ;

other parts are sometimes affected, fcwayne's
Ointment pleasant, sure cure. Dr. Swayne &
Son, 53 North Seventh street, Philadelphia,
Pa., to whom all letters should be addressed.
Sold by all prominent druggists.

Jan20-3mdTTh- 4 F& w
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Who prasps Much Holds Little."
The proprietors el Ely's Cream Balm do not
claim It to be a cure-all- , but a sure remedy for
Catarrh and Catarrhal Deafness, Colds In the
Head and Hay Fever.

Cream Balm effectually cleanses the nasal
passages of Catarrhal virus, causing healthy
secretions, allays inflammation, protects the
mcmbranal linings of the head irom addi-
tional cold, completely heals the sores and
restores the sense of taste and smell. Beneficial
results are realized by a low applications. A
thorough treatment will enre Catarrh. The
Balm is easy to use and agreeable. Sold by
druggists at SO cents. On receipt of 10?. will
mail a package.

'or sale by Lancaster druggists.
ELY'S CREAM BALM CO.. 03wego. N. Y.

Wo kill our rulers when we remove from
the human system whatever disorganizes the
nerves. Dr. Benson's Celery and Chamomile
Pills relieve lrom subjection to the power of
headache, sleeple'.sno:3 and dyspepsia. Tht--

contain no opium or hurtful drag.
teb27-lwdft-

Go to ii. is. locnruu's urug store, 137 North
Queen street, lor Mrs. Freeman"1 Xew Xa-tion-

Dyet. For brightness and durability et
coior.are uuequaled. Color Irom 2 to a pounds.
Direct iono in English and Column. Price, IS
cents.

Piles ! Plies ! files !

A sure cure found at last: No one need
sutler : A sure cure for Blind, Bleeding, Itch
ing and Ulcerated Piles has been discovered
by Dr. William (an Indian remedy), called Dr.
William's Indian Ointment. A single box lias
cured the worst chronic cases et 23 or 30 year
standing. No one need sutler flvo minutes
alter applying this wonderful soothing medi-
cine. Lotions, inssruments and electuaries do
more hat in than good. Williams' Ointment
absorbs the tumors, allays the Intense Itching
(particularly at night alter getting warm in
bed), acts as a poulticc,glves Instant and pain-
less reliel, and is prepared only ror Piles, itch-
ing el the private parts, and lor nothing else.
Read what the Hon. J. M. Cofflnberry, or
Clevelaud, says about Or. William's Indian
Pile Ointment : I have used scores el Pile
Cures, and it affords mc plcasuro to say that
I have never tound anything which gave such
immediate and permanent leliet as Dr. Wil-

liam's Indian Ointment.
For sale by II. B. Cochran, 137 und 13y Noilli

ipiccn street. Price, $1.00. Hexkv ft Co., Pro-
prietors, 02 Vesey Street, Xew York,

teb2l-Tu&Fd-

TUB KAlfUKIlS FISIKND
Dr. limber's Red llor-- e Pom ders aie the best

in the market. They sue not a mere toed made
el Inert and cliean materials, but a veritable
Medicine. They coi:l-ii- lour times the strength
of oidinury horse mid eattle powder", and will
euro und fatten st U In one-fourt- h the time,
acting at once upon the digestive organs and

and iiiuy be salely relied upon ter
the cure et cough's cold", distemper, glanders
und all diseases et horses, mules, cattle, sheep,
hogs and poultry. They will increase the
quantity ami ju.ility et mil U In cows and keep
all kinds el stock in a healthy condition. Sold
everywhere ut 20c. per pack, (J lor $1 ; lurga
size 40c, or :: lor $!. Sold la Lancaster ut
Cochran'-- , lung Store, 137 and 139 Xorth Queen
strci-l- s

Puvsiciaxs attest: 'Uolden's Liquid Ex-
tract of Beet is paitlculurly lueful In Diph-
theria Fever, and every depressing disease."

Various Causes
-- dvnneiiig years, care, sickness, dlupr.olnt
incnt. and hereditary predisposition all ope-
rate to turn the hair gray, and cither et them
inclines It to shed prematurely. AYEP.'a Haw
Vioon will restore hided or gray, light or red
hair to a rich brown or deep black, as may be
desired. It sottens and cleanses the scalp,
giving it a healthy action. It removes and
euro? dandrutt nnd humors. By its use fall-
ing hair is checked, and a new growth will be
produced in all cases where the follicles uro
not destroyed or the glands decayed. Its ef-

fects are beautifully shown on a brashy, weak,
or sickly hair, on which u lew applications

ill produce the gloss und treshness of youth.
Harmless and sure in its operation, it is in-
comparable as a diea-ilng- . and is especially
valued ter the sott lustre ami 1 lchncs of tone
It lnipmts. It contains neither oil nor dye,
and will not soil or color white cambric; yet
It la-it- s long on the hair, and keeps it ficsh and
vlgoious Tor sale by all .loalers.

Vo.ui:: UvunvwiiEUK u-- e l'urkei's Ginger
A'onic, because they havn learned from expe-
rience that it overcomes despondency, indi-
gestion, weakness in the buck und kidneys,
and other troubles of the Journal,

majijuauim.
Winowkb llKxaLEi.. On the 2"illi et Decem-

ber. 13S1, by the Rev. V. T. Gerhard, at his
residence. No. 81 East Orange street, Mr.
Emnnucl N. Wlnowcr to Miss Emma E. Hen-sle- r,

both or Lancaster city. If
I.lTU:-i-

St. .) ohm. Feb. 27. ISA. In thS city, Taylor
St. John, in the SOth year el his nge.

Tins relatives and friends of the faintly aie
respectfully invited to attend Ids lunernl,
on Thursday morning at 10 o'clock, Irom th
residence et" his son-in-la- I). C. Ilaverstick,
No. 312 North Lime street. 2S-2- td

.VJS W A 1 YEliTJH vaijixr.

wfANTED A ClIAMllfcUMAU). APPLY
ui me i.i.ui'auij tiuiKj. It

T.10UNV A SAIAI.L TEURlEIt DOG,
JF Willi brown fret; and flopped Tho
owner can have him by calling at SO. ::0'J
ROCKLAND ST., und paying expenses. ltd
Ij'Olt KENT. THE LAW ltUILDINti ltKs- -
JP taurant, corner Duke una Grant streets.
Apply ut the Restaurant. 23--2t

MY AN KXPKUIKNCKD MANWAATiiD to Grow Tobacco. Had 37
years' experience In Connecticut and two
years' in Lancaster county. Can give the best
otrelercncc. Address JAMES HUGHES. In-
telligencer Ofllce, Lancaster, Pa. Ud&w

l'KBSONS HAVING HILL AGAINSTALL citv et Lancaster will tile them im-
mediately at the Mayor's Otlice. By order el
the Finance committee.

27-- 3t GEO. V. .ECUER, Chairman.

FOB SALi: VEKY UUKAP. ONEPiAflO new Albrecht Piano and one
good Second Hand Piano ter sale very cheap.
Inquire very soon at

L. B. HERR'S Music and Hook Store.
!25-3t- p & East Orange street.

FULTON OfKKA UOl'SK

Fit IDA EVEXIXG, MARCH

LECTURE
-- HV

HENRY MUMGARMER
OBJECT:

Trans-Continen- tal Trip to the Occident.

fiu tiic n'Erir or the

Lancaster Benovelont Society.
TICKETS, iO CENTS.

No extra rharse ter Reserved Seats.
For sale at the Opera lloue and piluclpal

stores. I2?-ll-d

lUK STANUAUD CAltniAGIi WORK1
OF LANCASTER COUNTY.

EDGERLEY 4 Co.,
PINE

Carriage Builders,
MARKET STREET,

Rsar of Central Market Houssa,
LANCASTER. PENN'.X.

We make eveivstylc Buggy Mid Cairlaa'e de-
sired. All work Unished in the most comfort-
able and elegant style. Wo use only the best
seicctcu material, unu employ oniy me uest
mechanics. Jb or quality of work our prices are
the cheapest in the state. We buy lor cash and
sell on the most reasonable terms. Give us a
call. All work warranted. Repairing prompt
Iv attended to. one set et workmen especially
employed for that purpose. rn26-tfd&- i

SEW ADTERT1SEMMXIS.

GIRO TO DO GENERALWATi:ii.-- A
Must come well recom

mended. Call at
It 23 XORTH LIME STREET.

rSC BK.T ON NUAKES.FAK1 5J Acies el Land. In a high state of
cultivation, known as the "John R. McUovern
Farm," situate on Lltltz Pike, partly in the
city limits. Apply to

BAU3MAN & BURNS,
27-2- tK 10 West Orange Street.

1 mi.ES AND HOUSES.
1YL On MONDAY', MARCH C, lS32,willbe
sold at one o'clock, p. ni., at the Merrimac
Houe. North Prince stree, Lancaster, Pa..
IS head of good, heavy Kentucky Mules, well
matched. Also three Driving Horses.

leb25-7tdB41t- ISRAEL L. LANDI5.

IMMEDIATELY 50 MEN TOWANTED the new line of the Pennsylva-nl- u

railroad near Lancaster. Sl.M per day will
be paid to laborers and $1.50 to quarrymen.

Apply to
I23-- 3t KELLER & REILLY.

PRONOUNCED JUDGES
TO BE THE BEST IN THE MARKET,

THE MANHEIM

ROLLER PROCESS FLOUR,
Ask your Grocer lor it.

M. F. STEIGKRWALT & SON'.,
Wholesale Agents,

JiO dli 231 North Water St., Lancaster.

"VTOTICE. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
i.1 to all my creditors that I have presented
my petition to the Court of Common Pleas of
Lancaster county, lor the benefit of the In-

solvent laws, and that the said court has flxed
SATURDAY. MARCH 25. 1882. at 10 o'clock, a.
m., in the court house, at Lancaster city, lor
the hearing thereot, when and where you may
attend H you think proper.

ieb23 ilARltt M. SHAUB.

SALE. ANTHONY LEGHLEK,PCMLIU sell at public sale on FRIDAY,
MARCH 3, 1832, ut No. 30 South Lime street,
city or Lancaster, commencing at 1 o'clock, p
m household and kitchen lurnlture, consist-
ing et solas, bureaus, tables, chairs, stoves,
carpels, mirrors, pictures, hat-rac- bedstead
and mattress, and other articles too numerous
to mention.

Terms of sale made known by auctioneer on
the day mentioned.

fcb23-3t- d ANTHONY LECHLER, &r.

PUBLIC SALE OF AAD.IOUKNKD HOTEL PROPERTY'. ON
TUESDAY', FEBRUARY 28. 1882. will be sold
at public sale at the Black Horse Hotel, on tiie
corner of Walnut and Fourth streets, in the
borough of Columbia, Lancaster county. Pa.,
the following real estate, to wit :

A lot of ground fronting on Walnut street
59 feet, G inches, nnd extending in depth along
Fonrih street ISO iect.niore or less, to un alley,
on which Is erected u two-stor-y Frame House
with atwo-stor-v Frame Back Building attach-
ed. A large Stable and Shedding. The house
has a line deep cellar, and under the yard is a
largo vault, being an excellent place ter keep-
ing liquors, beer, 4c. Tho proprietor has no
use for Ice with such a vault. Hydrant and
other improvements. Adjoining property of
Pliiiin Berkley, deceased. Tho above described
property has been kept as a hotel for a number
et years, und has been doing qnito agnod busi-
ness.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock, p. m., on suld
day, when attendance will be given and con-
ditions made known by

GERTRUDE RUPPRECIIT.
Sam'i. Hess & Sox, Auct's. ft5-3t- d

DENEVKK YOUw
READ THIS PAPER

Look for Our Advertisement.

(IT WILL BENEFIT Y'OU.)

It may not be that we are calling attention
to anything to-da- y that you at present need,
but the time Is coming when you may. That

LOT OP COO PAIR Of

MEN'S WORKIHG PANTS

That we received a short time ago sue (telling
tust, because they are cheap.

Several New Styles of

HATS
FOlt aPRING aie in. and more ure Cuming
this week, and the old styles have been reduc-
ed In price, which gives everybody a chance

We have neglected to say much about

mm Overcoats,
the weather has boon most too cold, but

we have tliem and in a great variety, und how
they lit, and the qnullty for the price, we will
show you with pleasure.

BEMEMliElt
THAT YOU liRIXU BACK

KVKIU'TIIIXU THAI' IS NOT SATIS-
FACTORY AXD THE

MOXF.T WILL BK REFI'SOEIK

WILLIAMSON
AND

FOSTER,
36-3- 8 Bast King Street,

LANCASTER. PA.

PKtNG 1S8'2. -- PKING 1883.s

CARPETS,
PAPER HANGINGS,

Hager & Brother
Invite special attention to their CAR-
PET, WALL PAPER and WINDOW
SHADE departments. In which they
are offering larger assortments than
have ever been shown in this city, and
.it as low prices as same qualities can
be purchased In Philadelphia or else-- w

here.

CAEPETS !

'Ihe latest Spring Styles et Moquet
liody Brussels, Tapestry Brussels,
Three Ply.Extra Superilne und Medium
Wool Ingiain-- , Cotton Chain Ingrains,
and Damask Hall anil Stair Carpet and
Uorders. Rug Carpet in lull assort
ments. Linoleum and Floor Oil Cloth,
Cocoa and Chain Mattings. Moquet and
Velvet

RUGS and MATS.

WALL PAPER
All the Latest Spring Designs In Solid
Gold, Embossed and Pluin Bronze,
Mica, Flats and Blnnks, with Frieze,
llorders and Ceiling Decorations to
match, for Halls, Vestibules, Parlors,
Dining Rooms and Chambers.

ESTIMATES MADE AND WALL PAPER
PUT ON BY COMPETENT PAPER

HANGERS.

WINDOW SHADES,
In Large Assortment iu Plain Styles
und el t nnd 7 feet Shades and the new
Dado Similes of various designs and
prices, iwii ail widths ami desirable
colors et Plain Shading and Shade Hol-
lands with all the latest improved
Shade Rollers and llxtnrcs. Brass and
Walnut Cornice Poles, Walnut Window
Brackets, Lace Curtains and Curtain
Nets.

WE IXVITE EXAMINATION.

Hager & Brother,
N0.25WBST KING STREET,

TIIED EDITION
TUESDAY EVENING, FEB. 28, 1082.

WASHINGTON.

To-day- 's News Front the Capital.
Washington, Feb. 23. Tho Senate

committo on foreign relations to-da- y

agreed without dissent to a favorable re
port on the nomination of Sargent as
minister to Germony.

Tho House naval committee agreed to
report favorably on the bill appropriating
$10,000,000 for construction war vessels.

Tho president positively declines to in-

terfere in the case et the three Indian
scouts sentenced to be banned at San
Carlos, Arizona, next Friday.

Gen. W. S. Hancock called on the presi-

dent to-da-

The House committee on ways and
means agreed to-da- y not to insist upon
the consideration by the House of the
tariff commission bill until after the im
mediate deficiency appropriation has been
disposed of.

The supreme court of the United States
reassembled to-da- y for the transaction of
business after its four week's access.

m

Owing to the fact that the justices had
only one brief conference for the discus-
sion of the opinions which they had sev-

erally prepared during the recess, the an-

nouncement of decisions was postponed
until uext week, when opinious will pro-

bably be handed down in a largo number
of cases. The court it engaged to-da- y

merely upon routine business.
The decrease of the public debt for the

month of February will be about $9,000,-00- 0,

being about $2,000,000 less tliau the
average decrease since June last. Tbo
falling off is duo to the heavy payments
made during February, one item of which
was about $9,000,000 on account of pen-

sions.
In the Mason oouit-matiia- l to-da- y the

testimony of Post Surgeon Gibson rela
tivo to Mason's physical condition was
completed. Major Robinson, of Ohio,
subpoenaed by the defens?,did not appear,
and a recess was taken in order
to permit of an opportunity to send to the
jail for Warden Crocker and Turnkey
Woodward, who had failed to icspond as
witnesses for the accused.

1.KU1GU COAL AND NAVIGATION.

Annua: Meeting of tne Stockholder of the
Company.

Philadelphia. Feb. 28. Tbo annual
meeting of the stockholders of the Lehigh
coal and navigation company was held
this morning. The annual report, ab-

stracts of which have already been
published. was read, after which
several changes in the by-law- s were ap-

proved. A stockholder asked for informa-
tion concerning the purchase of a slate
quarry in Northampton county, but ho
was informed that -- the company con
trolling the quarry had been reorganized,
and that the Lehigh navigation company
had purchased two-third- s iutsrest therein
for $00,000. It was also stat-- d that the
object was the acquisition of tonnage.
Vice President Yarnell spoke at length in j

regard to the retirement of President ,

Clark, who he said, found the property in
a state of wreck, and left it in a prospar- - J

ous condition. Resolutions expiessing to
the ictiring president appreciation of his
eminent set vices were adopted. Managers
were chosen. Joseph S. Harris was elected
president and Francis C. Yarnell vice
president.

Deadlock in the New .leifiey LegUlaturo.
Trenton, Feb. 28. A joint convention

of the Assembly met today, and to the
surprise of nearly every one the
proceedings were blocked by the
refusal of two Republicans, Durell
and Farrier, to support the caucus nomi-

nees. It requires forty-on- e votes to eleot
state ofiiceis. The Republicans have
forty two and the Democrats thirty-nin- e,

so that nothing can be done until the
bolters are reclaimed. Four incflectual
ballots were taken for state treasurer.

THE TKAMPS.

Kuwell .llRlctulns Ills Load.

New York, Feb. 23. Pauchot lctited
from the race early this morning, thus
forfeiting his thousand dollars. Rowell
completed two hundred miles at i) o'clock,
beating the best previous record. Scott
has also given notice of his withdrawal.
At noon tbo score stood : Rowell 204,
Hughes 103, Hazael 183, Fitzgerald 104,

Hart 104, Sullivan 1C3, Noremac 157.
Score 2 p.m.: Rowell 215, Hughes 2):J,

Hazael 188, Hart 174, Fitzgerald 174. Sul-

livan 173, Noremac 102.

' Short Tiiuo " in Lancashire Factories.
London, Feb. 28. In consequence of

the answers received to the circulars pro-

posing short time, the Lancashire cotton
mauufactuiers at a meeting at Manches-

ter to-da- y unanimously resolved to close

their mills for a fortnight before the 12th
of April, the closing days to be optional
with the masters.

Arrest et Notert Criudnul.
Pittsburgh, Pa., Feb. 23. John T.

Norris, one of the noted gang el Mis-

souri land formers, ami tin man on whose
evidence largely Robert S. Lindsay was
convicted iu Obio, December 10th, and
afterwards sentenced to the penitentiary,
arrived iu Steubenvillc yesterday and was
immediately arrested.

Klctous Strikers lu Chicago.
Chicago, Feb. 28. The striking rolling

mill hands at the Union iron aud steel
works yesterday attacked a uumber of
men who had taken the places of strikers.
The police were called upon, but were not
in sufficient force to prevent the mob
from pelting and hooting the workmen.

lilt With a Brick.
Hakri3BL-iu- , Pa., Feb. 28. During an

altercation between a sou of
Keels and a colored man named James
Hardware, the latter struck the former in
the head with a brick, inflicting serions
and perhaps fatal injury. Hardware was
arrested.

Ten Tramp Killed and Wounded.
Joliet, 111., Feb. 28. A freight car ran

off the track near here yesterday, and of
ten tramp' secreted iu the car two were
killed outright and the remainder so badly
injured that their lives are all despaired of.

Freight Wreck and Fire.
Syracuse, N. Y., Feb. 28. A

bound freight train on the Rome, Water-tow- n

& Ogdensburg railroad was wrecked
at the crossing north of Syracuse, this
morning. Ten or twelve loaded Central
cars and three northern bound cars were
burned. The locomotive of the 'Central
train is lying in the Onondaga lake. Tbo
wreck took fire aud the cars, with their
contents, were destroyed. No oue was in-

jured.

Philadelphia's Sanitary condition.
Philadelphia, Feb. 23. At to-da- y's

meeting of the board of health it was re-

ported that in this city during the months
of January and February there were 600
cases of smallpox, being a decrease of 991

as compared with the corresponding
period or last year. During the same two
months there were 125 deaths from the
disease, a decrease of 274, as compared
with the first two months of last year.

Safe Blown open and Kobbed.
Reading, Feb. 28. Tho safe of the

lumber firm of J. S. Hess & Bro., at Hel-Icrtow- n,

was for the second time blown
open and robbed of a small amount of
money last night. Tho ofiice was partial-
ly wrecked by the explosion. The burg-
lars then broke into the Reading railroad
station at the same place and stole a small
amount of money.

RussUn Nihilists Sentenced.
St. Petersburg, Fob. 23. Ten of the

Nihilists, including a woman, have been
sentenced to death, aud twenty-ou- o to
various terms of impaisonment.

Refugees Going to Work.
Philadelphia. Feb. 28. Nearly oue--

third of the Jewish refugees, quarteied in
the old Pennsylvania railroad depot, have
secured employment, and many arc leaving
the place this morning.

Heavy Loss by Fire.
New, Havbn, Conn., Feb. 28. A the in

the dry uoods house of E. Malley this
morning entirely destroyed the building
and contents. The loss on building is
$25,000 and on stock $00,000 to $100,000.

murderer Respited.
Tuenton, N. J., Feb. 2d. The gov-

ernor has granted a respite for 30 days
to Martin, the condemned Newark mur-
derer, who was to have been hanged on
March 2.

Two Children Ilnrned to Death.
Nauvoo, Illinois, Feb. 23. Tho house

of John Wilhelmy caught fire yesterday,
and his two little children, who were alone
on the premises, were burned to death.

AVCAriICK INDICATIONS.
Washington, D. C, Feb. 28. For

the Middle Atlantis states, warmer,
cloudy, rainy weather, southeasterly
winds, lower pressure.

JIAJtKJSTS.

Mew Hiire Mantei.
Nkw ore, February ii. Flour Sdato mid

Western without decided chanu, with lijjht
exportand jubbinff trade demand, .oiithorn
dull and unchanged.

Wheat liQc lower and weak and modi-rat-

speculative trade : No. 2 Bod, March. I 31JS0
Jrli ; do April $1 34$1 35 ; do Mav, SI 35

1 35i ; do Juno, $1 SJifel 3&A ; do July, n 25iJ
1 26.
Corn a slnu'e easier and fairly activej mixed

western spot, 65fSti9o ; do futuie, 67ift)70Jc.
OaH a Hhadc better: No. 2 Feb. SOJe ; do

.May, HOc ; htati', ."lOSStfe : Western. IDJJ.V.c.

I'lilI.Klelpniii iHdrkei.
Fel). 2d. Flour dull lint

steady; Snpewlno, w'fflifitf W, extra. $1 So
S3.5 ; Ohio unit liii::nu tuni:!y, i '"'i'7 15.
PennaJ5 73RO0O.

Kye Hour at $4 2U.
Wheat-mar- ket ouit-- t : Del. mm Pa. Ued

at $131.
Oats firm, witli lair demand
Kye dull ut S5d7c.
Provisions dull.
Laid steadv.
Hotter dull, but choice slu.uly, owing to

.small supply.
Bolls dull.
Eggs dull und lower ; Penu'.t, 212lc ;

Western, 2021c.
Cheese dul I.
Petroleum dull ; Belined. V,i.
Whisky dull at $1 20.
Seeds good to prime clover dull at S

s,Mc ; dodo Flaxseed dull ati:Sl "

drain aud Provision (Quotations.
One o'clock ij notations o! grain and piovi .

Ions, furnished by S. K. Vmidt, Itrokcr, l.V-- j

East King street.
IVhiu.iry 2s.

Chtcncu.
Wheat corn Oat Pork Lard

March.. 1.25.; IH.57K
April LS 17.25
May.. !. .til MlA

I'liiludeluhlu.
March.. I.3W . .49
Anrii... i.tt'4 .C8k .PJK
May..... .::2X .vrtfi .so

f.lvo Mtoctc markets.
Chicago. Hogs Keccipt9. 11,103 head : shh)-ment- s,

11,000 do: market dull and weak, but
choice packing and shipping unchanged: com-
mon to good mixed. $6 logs 55 ; heavy
packing and shipping. $U757 15; Phlla lelphiug
and larders. $7 2037 50 ; light hogs, $ 00&G CO ;
tikips and culls, $1 lUiiO.

Cattle Uecclpts, 5,503 head; shipments, 2,600
do; shipping lower, but about ull sold ; ex-
port, $( lOigfi 60; good to choice shipping.
$5 405 !0 ; common to lair, $4 6035 20; mixed
but choice. 91 205; stockers and feeders)
plentitul und dull at $3 30.

Sheep Kcceints, 22,000 head shipments, 1,500
do; market strong, active and firmer; com-
mon to lair, $3 004 75 ; medium to good. $3 00
05 50 ; choice to extra, $5 8JG 23 ; good de-

mand for prime to medium wethers.
The Drovers' Journal cable despatch lrom

Liverpool quotes caltlo stead y : best steers,
lOJc ; best sheep, lS2uc.

East Liberty. Cattle Kecciptu, l.sl'J head ,

market nettve and prices 152uc higher than
last week.

Hog9 Receipts, 3.C00 head : market slow ;
Phlladelphius, $7 WS7 CO ; Yorkers, ? 73
0 85.

Sheep Receipts, 3,200 head : miiiket active
and prices ranging from $i 7."5i;50.

Philadelphia Caltlo Olarkot.
Monday, Feb. 27. Tim receipts el livestock

at tint Philadelphia utock yards wore: For
the week: Beeves, 2,400 head ; sheep, S.UOCO

head; hogs, 3,000 head. Previous week
lJcees, 3,000 head ; sheep, 10,000 head ; hogs
5,000 head.

lleef Cattle Lighter arrivals and higher
rates West Influenced a better feeling here and
prices advanced Jc per pound.

Wc quote as follows :
Kxtra, 7Kic; Good, 07i7e; Medium,

6c : common, 45,Sc.
Milch cows were active ut $30,C0.
Sheep were active and prices remained

steady lor all grades, while culls wcie hard to
dispose of even at a decline el 'e.

Wo quote as follows:
Extra, CKy$3'C ; good. CGCJc; lnullum,

5X6Cc; common, 4K5c: bull-- . 334c;
lambs, 574c ; calves, milch, 5g0c.

Hogs were active and Urn:.
Wo quote as loliows :

Extra, 10J410ic ; good. 'JQlOc ; medium.
9(09c; common, 8J8Jc.
SALES Oi' CEEVE3 AT TOE WCbT l'UILiUULr:lIA

STOCK YARDS.

Martin Fuller & Co., 275 Western. oJ&GXc
Roger Maynes, 75 Western, C7c.
A. & J. Christy, 35 Western nnd Peiin'n. 5

'E. S. & U. x MeFlllcn. 2um Western und
Penna, 6J7c.

M. Ulman, 1C7 Western andj.an.co., 0S7c.
Shamburg & Paul, 155 Western and Ian. co.,

5Kc.James Clemaon 47 Lancaster co., 5Gc.Lowensteln & Adler, 100 Western. Otfiic;
120 Monroe county cows, 4(Sc.

O. Schambcrg & Co., 210 Western, CJ47J:c.
Daniel Murphy, 07 Lancaster co., () c.
H. Chain, jr., 45 Western and Penno., Sg'JKc.
M. Levi. 70 Penna. and Del., CgCc.
F.Shcetz, 37 Western 6g(c
John McArdle, 125 Lancaster county, &57c.
Owen Smith. 53 Western, account et ii. Scham-

bcrg A Co; 1C Western, account of
J. Schamberg ft Co.; 13 Western,
account of Keyp & Stronff, 7Xc.

L. Horn, 30 Penn'a, 67c.Daniel Smyth & Bro., 120 Western and Lancas-
ter countv. 607c.

Dennis Smyth, 40 Penna., eQ7c.

& Levi. liO Western and Pa.. GflTJic.IBackman Caldwell, 27 Western andPenna.,
I JOJACU, v71 vv74

J. P. sadler Jt Co.. 23 car loads Western, who!e
sale. 697c.

P. Hathaway. 25 Lan. co., 6tf Gcr
DRK3SKD XXATS.

Dressed Beeves were active at 8210c.
SALES LAST WXXX.

Thos. Bradley. 169 head at 8kic.A. A. Boswell 125 do. at SJ0.C. S. Dengler, 82 do. at 8K6'.yie.
W. H. Brown 155 do. at OffllOKc-Harla- n

& Bro., 60 do. at 039?c.J. P. Lowden. ) do. tffflOic.
liressed sheep were active.
Samuel Stewart sold 191 head-a-t 7Sc, and

S6 head dressed lambs at 869c.

Now York, Philadelphia and Local Stocks
also united States Bonds reported daily by
Jacob B. Loxq, N. E. Cor. Centre Square.

Saw York.
Stocks weak, tending downward.

. February if.
10:00 l.s 3.C

A.M. P.M. . M.
Money.
Chicago North Western... 132 13SV 130K
Chicago. Mil. Paul 1095 1ft) 1C

Canada Southern
C. C. & I. C. R. R 'mi '.'". 10
Dei., Lack.ak Western 1S5 1251-- i 124i
Delaware X Hudson Canal. I0H 103 107l4
Denver KIo Grande C5 fX C2K
EastTenn.. Va. ft Ga Vi 12
Hannibal A St. Joo.... Jig
Mich. Southern ft Lake Shore-- 11651 1145 IU
Manhattan Elevated. 55
Michigan Central 61 3IK
Missouri. Kansas ft Texas l 3I
N. V.. Lake Erio ft Western... W-- i ' 7
Now Jersey Central yui nt;a' n
Ontario ft Western 25i 25'" 24
Now York Central .... isix HlJiOhio ft Mississippi
Ohio Central i'l'X V.Y. 21
Pucitic Mail Steamship Co .. 42 42 41
St. Paul ft Omaha 31! 34S 323s;

do Preferred ioijs vn we;
Central Paclttc so' son; iX
Texas Pacific 4214 4iK 40W:
Union Pacific hum iux iulWabash- .- ..Julsft Pacific... ."M "Vi --?

Proturred. .ill 7 574
Western Union Tel. Co Ml1! '

1'iULAiiELrnti..
Stocks steady.

Pennsylvania R. R co;
29)i 29)i 2i;

Lehigh Valley t2
I.ehtgti Navigation Kx Dlv...
Ililllalo Pitts. 4 West 17,'i 17'i 17
Northern Central
Northern Paelnc Coin . 33'; 3:i;

Preferred. 72?,; 70?2
Hestnnvlllc Pass it;
Kleetrle Underground Tel. '. '.O to
I'll la ft Erie R. R
Gunnison Mining Co....
Iowa Gulch Mining Co ....

Unitru Statks Bonds. l M.
1:00

Cntt)d States 4 per cents IU
4i " . IU

102
IWi'i

Local stock nnd Hoim.s.
Par Lilit
val. sale

Lan-.Cit- y C pur ct. Loan, dun 1S82.. .1100 $105
1&5... ICO my,
1890... I0O 101
1895... ICO 12u

5 per ct. In 1 or 30 years. . 100 1U5
' 5 per ct. School Loan.... 100 112

4 In lor 20 years., loe 102
4 " In 5 or 20 years.. 10O 102.50

' 1; " in 10 or 23 years. 100 105
Muiihclm borough loan 100 102

BANK STOCKS.
First National Bank. $100 1175
Farmers' National Bank SO ion.tr
Lancaster County National Hank.. 50 tOrt.HII

Columbia National Bank ZOO 147
Ephrata National Bank HX' 132.50
First National Bank, Columbia.. .. 100 141.30
First National Bank, Strusburg IWi iI.M)
First Nutionul Bank, Marietta loe 200
First National Bank. Mount Joy.. 100 145.75
Lititz National Bank 100 110
Manhcim National Bank 100 153
Union National Bank. Mount Joy. 511 70.5.1
New Holland National Bank loe 105

MISCKIXAMCOirs nouns.
Ounrryvlllc R. K.,due 1893 tioo $115
Heading ft Columbia R. Rduu lSl Km 100
Lancaster Watch Co., due ISS loe 105.CU
Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co.,

due in 1 oral years 100 100
Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co.,

line 1SSU....... ..-- .. .. 10U lort
MLSUULLAKOCS STOCKS.

Quarryvitlc r. r $ 30 ii25
Millersvllli: Street Car 50 25
Inquirer PrintingCompanv 50 50
Watch Factory Urn 12u
Gas Light and Fuel Company.... 25
Slovens House 100
Columbia Gas Company...
Columbia Water Company 'z.

iiiHO,ueiiunna iron company 100 170
Marietta Uollowwuro 100
Stevens House 50 4.25
Sicily Island M 1

Ei" t Biitndy wino ft Waynesb'g 50 1

TURNPIKE STOCCH.
Rig Spring ft Beaver Vullcy i 2 9 10.25
Biidenort 13l 21
Columbia ft Chestnut Hill 2 la
Columbia ft Washington 25 20
Columbia ft Big Spring 25 IS
i.ancasier x r.piirata sa j.'a
Laiia.EilzabRtht'uftMidillet 100 00
Lanca.sterft Frultvlllo. So 50
Lancaster & Lititz 25 04.50
Lancaster ft Wllllamstown 25 55
Lancaster Manor..... 50 'M
Lancaster & Manhcim 25 43
Lancaster ft Marietta 25 Xi
Lancaster ft New Holland 100 85
Lancaster ft Snsquchannu 3UO 275.2.
Lancsistcr ft Willow Street .!. 40.15
Strasburg ft Millport 25 21
Marietta ft Maytown i5 4i
Marietta ft Mount Jov 25

jatTJiJtTAIJfMJiKT.S.

'UI.TON OPKICA UOUMK.

ONE NIGHT ONLY.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 28tb.
THE GREATEST KNOWN SUCCI--- S.

" 1 CAN 1)0 IT. " V. X. Fki-.sh-
, N. Y.

'tlii- - Eminent Comedian. MIL

JOHN T. RAYMOND,
III hi Latest Comedy Creation (by A

i. Guntnr. ejq. entitled

FRESH, THE AMERICAN

L inter tin: dliectlou et Hiooks ft il;-k-;n- .

Jou. II. Havlis, Manager
As originally preeuted at the Park Theatre.
New Yoik. upwards et IOO NIGHTS.

Reserved Seats at usual place; sheet open
FiJday morning. 21--ltd

TjVULTON OPERA HOUSE.

THL'KSUAY KVEX1XU, MARCH 2.
Ketuin et the great Mormon Play,

IOO WIVES!
The gioatot Dramatic Picture 01 the Age.

Gosclie-llopp- er Powerful Company!
" One Hundred Wives will do for MorrnonliU'

what Uncle Tom's Cabin did for Slavery."
Xeia York Herald.

'Ono Hundred Wived will do more to extin-
guish Polygamy than all of President Hayes'
proclamations." Philadelphia Fress.

BeWOLF HOPPER AS McGINLEV, the
Abraham et ids day.

See the Mormon Temple. The fanatic Mor-
mon. The death-fal- l from theClin. Theamus-in- g

Chinaman, and all the graphic Illustration
of Price ft Runnion'H great Moral Play. Mag-
nificent scenery. Wonderful mechanical ef-
fects. StartllngHttuatlons. Thrilling tableaux.
POPULAR PRICES, - 30, 00, 75cU.

Reserved Seats 7i Cents. For .ale at Opera
IlniiioOnicc. feb2?-Jf- d

CZ. f(( f LOAN IN SCM.S OF HSOttOpJUUUU and upwards, on City or
Country, nrst-cJa-- s Mortgage.

CflAS. E. WENTZ.
feb25 2td No. 45 East Orange .Street.

"pLUMlIINO, OASKITTING.

JOHN P. SCHAUM,

No. 27 South Queen Street.

Plumbing s Gasiitting
noxn oslv rr

SKILLFUL AND CAREFUL WORKMEN.

LARGE STOCK. OF

GAS FIXTURES ON HAND.
Jan28-lyd- S


